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Summary Earlier we reported the presence of significant levels of antigalacto
cerebroside (GalC) antibodies in the sera of leprosy patients. This study 
corroborates the above result and also gives evidence for the presence of 
antibodies to the nonpolar ceramide (Cer) moiety of Gale. AntiCer antibody 
titres were higher as compared to antiGalC antibodies in all categories of leprosy. 
The specificity of antibodies directed to the Cer moiety was confirmed using 
Lactosyl-BSA and neutralization assays. Statistically significant and positive 
correlations were observed between antiGalC and antiCer antibodies . Respon
siveness factors were computed using natural logarithmic transformation of the 
variables . 

Peripheral nerve damage, leading to anaesthesia and muscular atrophy, is a key feature 
in the pathology of leprosy. l Mycobacterium leprae, the aetiological agent, selectively 
infects the Schwann cells of the peripheral nervous system.2 ,3 Nerve damage is seen 
throughout the spectrum of the disease, but occurs more rapidly and with greater 
severity in the tuberculoid form (TT) than in lepromatous leprosy (LL) . This destruction 
of the nerve has been attributed to metabolic/biochemical alterations in the Schwann 
ce1l4,5 resulting from Schwann cell-M. leprae interaction or due to the presence of 
circulating demyelinating factors . 6 The occurrence of a vigorous immune response in 
tuberculoid nerve lesions, which contain very little mycobacterial antigen, suggests that 
some form of autoimmune recognition may have been induced. The demonstration of 
high concentrations of autoantibodies to neural protein and lipid antigens in the sera of 
leprosy patients7-l l  as well as in M. leprae infected Sooty Mangabey Monkeys l 2 is 
consistent with the speculation that autoimmunity may have a role in neuropathy. 
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Neutral glycosphingolipids (GSL) , namely galactocerebrosides (GalC), gangliosides 
(Gg) and sulphatides (SL) which are abundant in nervous tissues, are known to be 
immunogenic . AntiGSL antibodies have been well recognized to have a role in some 
peripheral motor and sensory neuropathies . 1 3  Our earlier study gave evidence of 
circulating antibodies to total nerve lipids and GalC in the sera of leprosy patients, 1 1  

with antiGalC antibody titres being highest in tuberculoid leprosy patients . However it 
was observed that there was no correlation between antiGalC antibody titre and the 
degree or extent of nerve damage in leprosy. l l  Such an effect suggests that possibly 
antiGalC antibodies present in leprosy sera lack demyelinating properties. GalC 
comprises of a galactose residue bound in a ,8-glycosidic linkage to a cerami de 
moiety . Here we report that unlike in other peripheral neuropathies, where the antibodies 
are directed to the sugar moiety of GaIC, in leprosy it is predominantly directed towards 
the ceramide moiety (Cer) . The antiGalC antibodies produced in leprosy may be trapped 
by GalC and Cer that are released on degradation of myelin and its constituents . 

Materials and methods 

S U BJECT S 

Sera were obtained from a total of 1 92 leprosy patients attending two leprosy centres in 
New Delhi : 56 lepromatous leprosy (LL), 36 borderline-lepromatous (BL), 33 borderline
borderline (BB), 33 borderline-tuberculoid (BT), 24 tuberculoid (TT), and 1 0  neuritic 
(NEU) leprosy cases .  Sera was also collected from 7 patients with other neuro
pathological disorders (NP), i .e. either Guillain-Barre syndrome, diabetic neuropathy, 
systemic lupus erythematosus or multiple sclerosis .  Normal healthy controls (NOR, 20) 
were from leprosy nonendemic areas and were of varied socioeconomic groups .  The sera 
were stored at -20°C until use. 

ANT I GENS 

Galactocerebroside (Type I and II from bovine brain) was obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Co. , St Louis, Mo. and ceramide was purified from human brain at the 
Centre for Biochemical Technology, New Delhi . Natural disaccharide-BSA (ND-BSA) 

and lactosyl- BSA (galactose-,8-( 1 -4)-glucose-BSA) were provided by Dr Patrick Brennan, 
Colorado State University, USA. 

L I P I D  E L I S A  

Human leprous sera were assayed for the presence of antibodies to GalC and Cer 
according to our earlier protocol . 1 1  The lipids (GaIC 4 Mg/ml ; Cer 4 Mg/ml) were 
suspended in absolute ethanol, coated (50 MI/well) on polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plates 
and evaporated overnight at room temperature . Nonspecific binding sites were blocked 
with 3 %  bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 50 mM pH 7-4) at 
37°C for 1 hr. Serum samples were added at a dilution of 1 : 1 00 as mentioned earlier. 
Rabbit antihuman IgM horseradish peroxidase conjugate (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, 
Denmark) was added at a 1 : 1 000 dilution. Substrate consisting of o-phenylene diamine 
and hydrogen peroxide was added as reported earlier and absorbance was read at 
490 nm using microplate autoreader (EL 309 Biotek Instruments) . 
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Lactosyl-BSA at 2 J.lg/ml and ND-BSA at 200 ng/ml carbonate-bicarbonate buffer 
(0 ·2  M, pH 9 ·2) was coated on PVC plates and incubated overnight at 3rc. After 
blocking with 3% BSA in PBST (PBS containing 0 ·05% Tween 20), leprous serum was 
added at a dilution of 1 : 100 in 1 % PBST. The rest of the protocol was as mentioned 
above . 

NE UTRA L IZA n ON A S S A Y  

Fifty microlitre aliquots of 1 : 1 00 dilutions of  a pool of 1 0  antibody-positive lepromatous 
(LL) sera were incubated at 37°C with varying amounts of lipid antigens (GaIC, Cer) 
suspended in PBS by sonication. After 2 hr, the mixture was centrifuged at 1 0 ,000 rpm 
for 3 min and the supernatant was then added to the ELISA plates coated with known 
amounts of GalC and Cer as mentioned earlier. The residual antibody present in the 
neutralized serum was estimated in the plate according to the ELISA protocol. 

STA n STICA L ANA L Y S I S  

Statistical analyses were performed to  understand the underlying nature of  relationship 
between variables. Pearsons product moment correlations (r) was calculated for the 
variables .  Regression equations (coefficient b) were estimated to determine the respon
siveness factors. 

Results 

The results of individual patients were expressed as the difference between mean 
absorbance of duplicate wells coated with antigen and the mean absorbance of duplicate 
wells without antigen (6 OD) . Sera giving OD readings greater than the second standard 
deviation (SD) above the mean OD of normal sera were considered to be positive (cut-off 
point = mean + 2 SD) . Initial screening with sera determined that anticeramide anti
body and antiGalc antibodies were primarily of IgM in nature . Antibodies directed to 
sulphatide were also measured but detected in only 25% of the cases and were of very 
low titres. Hence this antigen was excluded in the subsequent screening (data not 
shown) . The scattergrams in Figures 1 and 2 represents the titres of antiGalC and 
antiCer antibodies in the sera of leprosy patients. There was a graded reactivity of both 
GalC and Cer to leprous sera across the spectrum, with a broad range of values.  
Interestingly, the mean absorbance values of antiCer antibody (0 · 38-0-42) were higher 
than the mean absorbance values of antiGalC antibodies (0· 1 6-0· 35) in all the individual 
subject groups.  However, antiCer antibody titres were higher than that observed in 
normal and other neuropathies in 82% LL, 75% BL, 60% BB, 8 1  % BT, 66% TT and 
80% neuritic cases .  No correlation was observed between both the antibody levels and 
extent of lesions, presence or absence of neuritis and deformities .  Antibodies to GalC 
and Cer were absent in normal (NOR) individuals and in patients vrith other 
neuropathological disorders (NP) . 

Two statistical techniques were employed to examine the relationship between 
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Figure 1. Serum levels of antiGalC antibodies in leprosy patients. Horizontal bar indicates mean value . Mean + 
2 SD = 0·065.  

antiGalC and antiCer antibodies for different classes of leprosy. Pearson's product 
moment correlation (r) and regression analysis were performed for these two antibodies 
(Figure 3). The correlation coefficients for antiGalC and antiCer antibodies show that 
they are positively correlated and highly significant for all categories of leprosy, as well 
as for normals. The value of r is highest in the case of normals with a value of 0 ·97 .  In the 
case of neuritic (NEU) r is calculated to be 0·90. For BT, TT and BB the correlations are 

fairly high with values of 0 ' 76, 0 · 75  and 0 '73 ,  respectively . In contrast the least 
correlation was found for those classified as BL and LL: r = 0-43 and 0-44. But the 
correlation coefficients do not measure the extent of variation in antiCer that is 
attributable to antiGalC. For understanding this, a regression analysis using natural 
logarithmic (In) transformation of the variables was performed. The results show that 
normals have the highest regression coefficient (b) with a value of 1 · 1 1 .  The b values of 
BB and BT are close to 0 ' 70, whereas of BL, LL, BT and Neu are between 0 · 2 1  and 0·34 
which are all statistically significant .  

The reactive group of GalC was delineated by using Cer, ND-BSA and Lactosyl
BSA as individual antigens and tested against sera of leprosy patients. High titre 
antibodies to ND-BSA was observed throughout the spectrum of the disease 
(Figure 4) . However, the antibody titre to lactosyl-BSA was negligible in all the 
leprosy patients (Figure 5). This indicates that the antibodies react with the terminal 
sugar moiety of ND-BSA but do not react with the terminal galactose moiety of 
lactosyl-BSA. Presence of antibodies to Cer antigen is  shown in Figure 2 .  
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Figure 2. Serum levels of antiCer antibodies in leprosy patients . Horizontal bar indicates mean value. Mean + 
2 SD = 0· 1 7 .  

The cross-reactivity between GalC and Cer was assessed by  neutralization assay 
(Figure 6). Pooled LL sera was adsorbed with varying concentrations of Cer and 
reactivity was checked against GalC (Figure 6(a)) . There was a decline in the level of 
residual antiGalC antibodies .  Similarly, adsorption of LL sera with varying concen
trations of GalC and titrated against Cer showed a decline in the level of residual antiCer 
antibodies (Figure 6(b )) .  

Discussion 

Circulating demyelinating factors are currently being implicated as mediating leprous 
neuritis ; the precise mechanism by which this occurs remains unknown. Microbial 
antigens cross-reacting with nerve constituents in a susceptible host has been found to 
result in an idiosyncratic immune response . The humoral response is at least in part 
directed to lipid antigens. The importance of lipids in autoimmune responses has been 
suggested in many studies. Gangliosides, phospholipids and cerebrosides have been 
shown to potentiate the immune response and contribute to the development of 
experimental allergic encephalomyelitis . 1 4  Antibodies to these glycoconjugates have 
been implicated to have a role in neuropathies with a possible correlation existing 
between specific target antigens and clinical symptoms . Of these, antiGalC antibodies 
have been shown to cause complement dependent demyelination both in vivo and in 

vitro. 1 5 , 1 6  
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Figure 4. Serum levels of antiND-BSA antibodies in leprosy patients. Mean + 2 SD = 0·2 1 .  

Glycosphingolipids are abundant i n  nervous tissues and accessible t o  antibodies 
from the blood . 1 3  In the present study, we investigated immunoserologic responses to 
GSL antigens in leprosy patients and reanalysed their specificities in an attempt to clarify 
the clinical significance of these antibodies .  Antibodies to GalC and Cer were found in 
sera of all categories of leprosy patients. However, antiCer antibody titres were higher as 
compared to antiGalC titres .  On the basis of the above profiles ,  the reactivities of 
antiGalC and antiCer antibodies were correlated. A highly significant and positive 
correlation was observed between the two antibodies in all categories of leprosy patients . 
As mentioned above, the correlation between the two antibodies decreased towards the 
lepromatous end of the pole while at the tuberculoid end they were moderately 
correlated. The above correlation analysis, however does not explain the extent of 
variation in antiCer that can be associated with variation in antiGalC. This variation is 
indicated by the regression coefficients (b) , the values of which are given above. The 
regression coefficient values for TT and BB are 1 ·20 and 1 '4, respectively. Changes in Cer 
that are attributed to GalC are estimated in terms of 'responsiveness factors ' .  These 
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Figure 6. Neutralization assay, (a) Adsorption of LL sera with Cer: reactivity against GaIC. (b) Adsorption of 
LL sera with GaIC: reactivity against Cer Dotted line indicates unadsorbed LL sera. 

factors, given by the 'b' values, indicate the percentage change in Cer due to a percentage 
change in GalC. The responsiveness factors may seem to be anomalous when compared 
with 'r' . But when the results of the statistical techniques are examined together, it is 
clear that while LL patients show smaller correlations between Cer and GalC, in the case 
of IT there is greater responsiveness of GalC on Cer. It is interesting to study such a 
change in antiCer due to antiGalC since there is evidence that antiGalC antibodies may 
be involved in oligodendrocyte loss and myelin destruction . 1 7 The importance of 
assessing the role of antiGalC and antiCer antibodies in the nerve damage process in 
leprosy assumes significance since antiGalC antibodies have been experimentally shown 
to inhibit the myelination process or cause demyelination in vivol5-2o and in vitro?l 
Ceramide has also been shown to function as an intracellular mediator of apoptosis .22 

From the neutralization assay studies we can speculate that antiGalC antibodies as well 

as antiCer antibodies can bind to circulating Cer antigen and thereby inhibit the 
presence, if any, of Cer induced apoptosis . The absence of antibodies to lactosyl-BSA 
in leprous sera confirms the specificity of antibodies reacting with the ceramide moiety of 
Gale. This is one of the first reports whereby antibodies to the nonpolar residue have 
shown good reactivity and be present in high titres .  The possibility also exists that 
immunoreactivity to GalC is composed of 2 populations of antibodies; one specific for 
GalC as a whole molecule and the other reacting with Cer moiety. The difference in the 
antibody levels to the two antigens may also be due to the above reason . Cerami de 
residue may also be bringing about confirmational changes in GalC and thereby 
presenting epitopes not found already in its existing state . From our studies it is evident 
that M. leprae infection induces high levels of circulating anti neural antibodies .  Libera
tion of the myelin lipids after M. leprae-Schwann cell interaction, may elicit antiGalC 
and antiCer autoantibodies which react with peripheral nerves resulting in further 
myelin breakdown. This may be speculated as one of the ways by which antibodies could 
cause nerve damage in leprosy. 
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